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1 Peter 2:18
Slaves, in reverent fear of God submit yourselves to your masters, not only to those
who are good and considerate, but also to those who are harsh.

1 Peter 1:3-6
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has
given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead, and into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. This
inheritance is kept in heaven for you, who through faith are shielded by God’s
power until the coming of the salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last time.
In all this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have had to suffer
grief in all kinds of trials.

1 Peter 2:11-12



Dear friends, I urge you, as foreigners and exiles, to abstain from sinful desires,
which wage war against your soul. Live such good lives among the pagans that,
though they accuse you of doing wrong, they may see your good deeds and glorify
God on the day he visits us.

1 Peter 2:18-3:9
Submit yourselves for the Lord’s sake to every human authority: whether to the
emperor, as the supreme authority, or to governors, who are sent by him to punish
those who do wrong and to commend those who do right. For it is God’s will that
by doing good you should silence the ignorant talk of foolish people. Live as free
people, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up for evil; live as God’s slaves.
Show proper respect to everyone, love the family of believers, fear God, honor the
emperor.
Slaves, in reverent fear of God submit yourselves to your masters, not only to those
who are good and considerate, but also to those who are harsh. For it is
commendable if someone bears up under the pain of unjust suffering because they
are conscious of God. But how is it to your credit if you receive a beating for doing
wrong and endure it? But if you suffer for doing good and you endure it, this is
commendable before God. To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you,
leaving you an example, that you should follow in his steps.
“He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth.” When they hurled
their insults at him, he did not retaliate; when he suffered, he made no threats.
Instead, he entrusted himself to him who judges justly. “He himself bore our sins” in
his body on the cross, so that we might die to sins and live for righteousness; “by
his wounds you have been healed.” For “you were like sheep going astray,” but now
you have returned to the Shepherd and Overseer of your souls.
Wives, in the same way submit yourselves to your own husbands so that, if any of
them do not believe the word, they may be won over without words by the behavior
of their wives, when they see the purity and reverence of your lives. Your beauty
should not come from outward adornment, such as elaborate hairstyles and the
wearing of gold jewelry or fine clothes. Rather, it should be that of your inner self,
the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is of great worth in God’s
sight. For this is the way the holy women of the past who put their hope in God
used to adorn themselves. They submitted themselves to their own husbands, like



Sarah, who obeyed Abraham and called him her lord. You are her daughters if you
do what is right and do not give way to fear.
Husbands, in the same way be considerate as you live with your wives, and treat
them with respect as the weaker partner and as heirs with you of the gracious gift
of life, so that nothing will hinder your prayers.
Finally, all of you, be like-minded, be sympathetic, love one another, be
compassionate and humble. Do not repay evil with evil or insult with insult. On the
contrary, repay evil with blessing, because to this you were called so that you may
inherit a blessing.

Three Ways the Church Engages Culture:
Accommodation
Colonization
Separation

1 Peter 2:16
Live as free people, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up for evil; live as
God’s slaves.

1 Peter 2:21-23
To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you, leaving you an example,
that you should follow in his steps. “He committed no sin, and no deceit was found
in his mouth.” When they hurled their insults at him, he did not retaliate; when he
suffered, he made no threats. Instead, he entrusted himself to him who judges
justly.

1 Peter 2:19
For it is commendable if someone bears up under the pain of unjust suffering
because they are conscious of God.

“We should keep in mind, however, that the call to follow the crucified Messiah was,
in the long run, much more effective in changing the unjust political, economic, and
familial structures than direct exhortations to revolutionize them would ever have
been. For an allegiance to the crucified Messiah—indeed worship of a crucified



God—is an eminently political act that subverts a politics of dominion at its very
core.”

- Miroslav Volf, Soft Difference

“The metamessage of Peter’s instructions is probably not lost on the husband, who
could see in it two points: (1) This apostle of Jesus Christ instructs the Christian
slave and wife, a role that is normally the prerogative of the husband. (2) This direct
instruction to slaves and wives implies that both have a measure of moral
responsibility and choice unprecedented in Greek thought. The husband or slave
master cannot object, since Peter does indeed affirm the man’s authority. On the
other hand, he also sees in this affirmation that his wife’s or slave’s submission is
motivated no longer by the expectations of Roman society or the principles of
Greek moral philosophy but instead by the authority and example of the crucified
and resurrected Christ. In a masterful move, Peter both upholds and subverts the
social order.”

- Karen Jobes

1 Peter 3:3-4
Your beauty should not come from outward adornment, such as elaborate
hairstyles and the wearing of gold jewelry or fine clothes. Rather, it should be that of
your inner self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is of great
worth in God’s sight.

1 Peter 3:5-6
They submitted themselves to their own husbands, like Sarah, who obeyed
Abraham and called him her lord. You are her daughters if you do what is right and
do not give way to fear.

Genesis 18:12
So Sarah laughed to herself as she thought, “After I am worn out and my lord is
old, will I now have this pleasure?”

Genesis 12:13



When the Egyptians see you, they will say, ‘This is his wife.’ Then they will kill me
but will let you live. Say you are my sister, so that I will be treated well for your sake
and my life will be spared because of you.”

1 Peter 3:7
Husbands, in the same way be considerate as you live with your wives, and treat
them with respect as the weaker partner and as heirs with you of the gracious gift
of life, so that nothing will hinder your prayers.


